# BIDDERS ITEMS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Midland Company</th>
<th>General Building Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
<td>Expanded Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Russwin Locks # ML2065-MR LWA 630 H07 Keyed cylinder</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$21,939.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Russwin Locks # ML2065-MR LWA 630 H08 Keyed cylinder</td>
<td>$309.00</td>
<td>$4,944.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Russwin Locks # ML2010-LWA 630</td>
<td>$174.00</td>
<td>$5,394.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Russwin Locks # ML2042-MR LWA 630 H07 Keyed cylinder</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$5,625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Russwin Locks # ML2042-MR LWA 630 H08 Keyed cylinder</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  Russwin Locks # ML2051-MR LWA 630 L470: 0-BITTED</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>$560.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Russwin Locks # ML2057-MR LWA 630 H07 Keyed cylinder</td>
<td>$301.00</td>
<td>$602.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Russwin IC Core # 8000-H07 630 Keyed Cylinder</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td>$988.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  Russwin IC Core # 8000-H08 630 Keyed Cylinder</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td>$608.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Russwin Mortise IC # 1080-114-A02-6-0H7-630 Keyed Cylinder</td>
<td>$94.00</td>
<td>$940.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5  Russwin Mortise Cylinder # 1060-114-A62-6-0H7-630 Keyed Cylinder</td>
<td>$113.00</td>
<td>$565.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6  Russwin Mortise Cylinder # 2060-052-0H7-630 Keyed Cylinder</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>$606.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL PRICE:**

- **Midland Company:** $44,291.00
- **General Building Products:** $30,294.00

**TERMS:**

- 30 Days Net

**DELIVERY:**

- 6-Jun-08

**F.O.B.**

- Destination

**Certification for Buy Ohio/Significant Ohio Economic Presence form:**

- Yes
- Yes